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Sector Road Map 
 

1. Sector Performance, Problems, and Opportunities 
 
1. Sector overview. A reliable and adequate electricity supply is essential to Uzbekistan’s 
economic growth and development. The country has considerable primary energy resources, with 
rich coal, oil, and gas reserves. The export of natural gas has underpinned the country’s sustained 
economic development, contributing 25% of Uzbekistan’s commodity exports. However, the low 
domestic price of natural gas relative to international prices has discouraged energy efficiency 
improvements, making Uzbekistan one of the most energy- and carbon-intensive economies in the 
world. In 2019, it generated about 63,600 gigawatt-hours of electricity. Of this, 56,500 gigawatt-
hours or 88.8% is generated from fossil fuels and the rest from hydropower. Natural gas is the 
primary fuel, accounting for 93.5% of the thermal generation. The major consumers of energy are 
residential (40%) and industry (24%) groups followed by service and agricultural sector.  
 
2. Energy resources. Uzbekistan has about 1.2 trillion cubic meters of proven natural gas 
reserves and 600 million barrels of proven oil reserves. Natural gas production in 2018 was 
56.6 billion cubic meters. About 75% of the gas produced is consumed domestically—households 
are the largest consumer of gas for heating and transport (42%), followed by electricity generation 
(40%), industry (12%), agriculture, and other segments (6%). This heavy reliance on gas is 
explained by the distorted pricing policy explained above (para. 1); inadequate integrated energy 
planning to exploit other energy resources, such as renewable energy resources; and inefficiency 
and losses in the gas transmission and distribution system, estimated at 10% of the production 
volume. At the current production level, the proven gas reserves would last for 20 years, making it 
imperative to shift to a more sustainable energy system.2  
  
3. Sector structure. The Government of Uzbekistan has owned and managed the power 
sector. Until 2019, Uzbekenergo was a vertically integrated and publicly owned monopoly 
encompassing power generation, transmission, distribution, and retail service. 3  Without an 
integrated sector oversight body, Uzbekenergo performed a combined function of planning, 
investment, daily operation, and regulation of the sector. With the expansion of the system, this 
structure increasingly resulted in (i) inadequate investment in critical infrastructure to meet the fast-
growing demand, (ii) unreliable energy service and significant losses, and (iii) poor financial 
performance and high subsidies. In response to this, in March 2019, the government initiated 
comprehensive power sector reforms to deregulate the monopoly, introduce competition, and 
formulate a conducive environment for private investments. The Ministry of Energy was established 
to develop policies and implement regulations for oil, gas, and energy. The government plans to 
establish an independent sector regulator. 

4. Unreliable power supply. Demand for power in Uzbekistan has increased with high 
upsurge begun in 2010 driven by the industry and residential sectors, but the aging power 
infrastructure and insufficient investment have widened the supply–demand gap and resulted in 
supply reliability issues. The country’s installed power generation capacity is about 14 gigawatts 
(GW), but the available capacity is estimated at less than 12.5 GW. Most power generation assets 

 
1 This summary is based on K. Anderson, E. Ginting, and K. Taniguchi. 2020. Uzbekistan: Quality Job Creation as a 

Cornerstone for Sustainable Economic Growth. Manila: Asian Development Bank (ADB).  
2 BP. 2019. BP Statistical Review of World Energy 2019. London. 
3 In 2017, hydropower plants under Uzbekenergo were spun off to create a state-owned hydropower company, Joint-

Stock Company Uzbekhydroenergo. 

http://www.adb.org/Documents/RRPs/?id=54269-001-3
https://www.adb.org/publications/uzbekistan-job-creation-economic-growth
https://www.adb.org/publications/uzbekistan-job-creation-economic-growth
https://www.bp.com/content/dam/bp/business-sites/en/global/corporate/pdfs/energy-economics/statistical-review/bp-stats-review-2019-full-report.pdf
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are 40–50 years old, operating beyond their useful life, and require replacement and/or rehabilitation. 
Uzbekistan has more than 230,000 kilometers of transmission and distribution lines, with average 
ages of more than 30 years, exceeding their economic life. Therefore, utilities incur additional 
operation and maintenance expenses to source spare parts that are no longer easily available and 
to cope with frequent equipment outages. Occasional power outages still occur, even in urban areas, 
and are particularly severe in rural areas during the cold seasons, from December to February—
lasting from 6 hours a day to weeks in some villages. Poor supply reliability has negatively affected 
businesses, households’ quality of life, economic activity, and the delivery of social services. The 
rural population has particularly limited access to quality infrastructure services, exacerbating 
urban–rural disparities.    
 
5. Prevailing energy inefficiencies. Aging power systems cause high losses of more than 
18%—threefold the losses of the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development 
(OECD) countries—with transmission losses of 4% and distribution losses of 14%. Most power 
generation assets are 40–50 years old and run on old steam turbine technology plants with a 
weighted average efficiency of 33%, well below the efficiency of modern combined cycle gas 
turbines, at 53%–56%. Despite significant investments in the rehabilitation and construction of new 
lines, the power systems require substantial additional investments to meet growing demand and 
reduce losses. In addition, Uzbekistan needs to consider adopting innovative technologies and 
modern design standards to improve energy efficiency on the demand side. Such demand-side 
inefficiencies emanate from the use of outdated equipment and technologies and the lack of 
incentives for energy savings. Metallurgy, cement, and chemical industries still operate the most 
electricity-intensive technologies. Households use electricity intensively for heating from December 
to February. Adequate quality heat supply service, at least in urban areas, will help reduce the use 
of electricity for space heating. Implementing policies to enhance energy efficiency will be necessary 
to prevent wasteful use of energy and slow the fast-growing electricity demand.   
  
6. Heavy reliance on fossil fuels. Electricity consumption in Uzbekistan increased gradually 
during 1995–2018, at a compound annual growth rate of 1.4%, and the government estimates the 
power demand to double by 2030. About 86% of electricity is supplied from natural gas. If the 
expected power demand growth is fueled by burning fossil fuels, notably natural gas, this will lead 
to a larger increase in natural gas consumption and greenhouse gas emissions. Since 90% of the 
country’s carbon dioxide emissions are from the energy sector, environmental sustainability and 
climate change responsiveness will remain critical bottlenecks. Thus, resource diversification is an 
urgent and pressing need on multiple fronts. The government aims to diversify its generation mix 
by exploiting its renewable resources, such as solar and wind.4 This could reduce the country’s 
heavy reliance on natural gas, thereby increasing otherwise foregone export revenues, improving 
supply reliability, and contributing to the country’s Nationally Determined Contributions.5 
 
7. Sector financial sustainability. Uzbekistan’s power sector has struggled to fund new 
investment because of its poor financial performance. Based on the financial statement projections 
of the Asian Development Bank (ADB), without substantial tariff adjustments, the quasi-fiscal 
deficit is estimated at $270 million in 2020 and would reach $1.05 billion by 2023. The sector’s 
sustainability remains highly sensitive to the timely implementation of the financial recovery action 
plan supported by the government, and the prioritization of key internal financial management 
reforms. Energy sector investments have historically been publicly funded, but this dependency on 
the public resources increasingly burdening the public budget will be infeasible and may not be a 

 
4 Uzbekistan’s new energy policy emphasizes the deployment of renewable energy, with a target of adding 5 GW of 

solar and 3 GW of wind capacity by 2030. Government of Uzbekistan. 2020. Concept Note for Ensuring Electricity 
Supply in Uzbekistan in 2020–2030. Tashkent. 

5 Uzbekistan targets reducing the carbon intensity of the economy by 10% of the 2010 level by 2030.  

https://minenergy.uz/en/lists/view/77
https://minenergy.uz/en/lists/view/77
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sustainable strategy. Continued tariff increases of more than 10% above the inflation rate have 
enhanced the sector’s financial performance and reduced the need for direct subsidies. However, 
the foreign exchange liberalization and depreciation of the local currency in September 2017 raised 
the cost recovery level tariff, and the current electricity tariff of $0.03 per kilowatt-hour is inadequate 
to recover operation and maintenance costs, particularly increasing financing for new investment 
projects. Inadequate billing and metering systems, and a low tariff policy, exacerbate the situation 
by encouraging wasteful electricity consumption. While cost recovery tariff setting and enforcement 
are required for the sustainability of the sector and to attract private investment, social acceptance 
and safeguard measures for vulnerable households also need to be in place.  
 
8.  Limited private sector participation. Private sector participation has been very limited in 
the power sector. This has resulted in inefficient provision of services to consumers and insufficient 
investment in infrastructure, given the limited access to sovereign financing. In addition to the 
sector’s dire financial situation and the lack of commercial discipline, a deficient legal and 
institutional framework for private participation has limited the entry of private investments in power 
generation and renewable energy projects. The Law on Public–Private Partnership (PPP) was 
enacted in 2019 to expand private sector participation in public sector infrastructure projects, and 
multiple PPP projects in the power sector are under way based on this. Monopolistic restrictions, 
such as the prohibition of private generators from accessing the national grid and selling electricity, 
need to be deregulated. In addition, utilities’ lack of experience of dealing with private projects and 
the potential political interference in dealing with state-owned off-takers will remain risks.  
 

2. Government’s Sector Strategy  
 

9. Energy security, affordability, and efficiency are key priorities of the government’s energy 
strategy. The government has adopted policy and legal frameworks with clear objectives to reduce 
energy intensity and losses and to step up sector investments and institutional reforms. In 2019, the 
government embarked on a comprehensive sector reform process to (i) deregulate the monopoly 
structure, (ii) streamline and strengthen the regulatory framework following international best 
practices, (iii) create a power market and formulate a competitive environment for the sector, 
(iv) reduce carbon intensity in the power sector, and (v) attract private sector investment. As part of 
this initiative, in March 2019, Uzbekenergo was unbundled into Joint-Stock Company Thermal 
Power Plants (generation), the National Electric Grid of Uzbekistan (transmission), and the Regional 
Electrical Power Networks (distribution companies). Under these, 10 thermal power generation 
companies and 14 provincial distribution companies were created. The vertical unbundling will help 
improve the operational efficiencies, and the horizontal unbundling is expected to pave the way for 
the competition. In addition, selected thermal power plants are under consideration for privatization.   
 
10. The government’s power sector development plan, 2020–2030 includes physical and 
nonphysical aspects to ensure (i) uninterrupted and reliable power supply to all customers in 
Uzbekistan, (ii) investment for the rehabilitation, modernization, and expansion of the electricity 
infrastructure, (iii) digitalization of the power system and the use of high technology, and 
(iv) diversification of the energy mix in power generation.6 It targets renewable energy projects 
providing up to 15% of the generation mix by 2030, and adopted a policy for these renewable energy 
projects to be offered only to private sector investment under the PPP arrangement.   
 
 

 
6 Government of Uzbekistan. 2020. Concept Note for Ensuring Electricity Supply in Uzbekistan in 2020–2030. 

Tashkent.  

https://minenergy.uz/en/lists/view/77
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3. ADB Sector Experience and Assistance Program  
 
11. Long-standing largest development partner. ADB is the largest financing partner in 
Uzbekistan’s power sector, with direct investment of more than $1.6 billion since 2010 covering the 
whole sector value chain. Development partners active in the energy sector include the Agence 
Française de Développement, the Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank, the Islamic Development 
Bank, Japan International Cooperation Agency, and the World Bank. In 2018, the European Bank 
for Reconstruction and Development recommenced operations in Uzbekistan. To maximize the 
development impact and harmonized support for the government’s strategy, development partner 
coordination meetings are held regularly and cofinancing opportunities are explored when possible. 
 
12. Sector investment program aligned with government strategy. ADB assistance to 
Uzbekistan’s power sector addresses challenges in the whole value chain, with a focus on improved 
energy efficiency and supply reliability. Investment programs to modernize power generation assets 
have improved supply reliability and energy efficiency. An investment in the transmission 
infrastructure is expected to improve the electricity service and reduce losses caused by the 
congestion of existing lines. Meanwhile, ADB’s advanced metering projects will enable the sector 
to reduce nontechnical losses and encourage efficient use of electricity. The reduced nontechnical 
losses will contribute to the sector’s financial sustainability. ADB supports the development of 
renewable energy resources. It has also assisted the government to develop small hydropower 
projects and 1 GW solar, using the PPP modality, since 2019. ADB will provide continued support 
for the country’s transition to a low-carbon economy, including renewable energy and energy 
efficiency, using new technologies, innovation, and knowledge products. 
 
13. Support for sector reform for improved sustainability. ADB, together with other 
development partners, is supporting comprehensive power sector reform. ADB’s policy-based loans 
for power sector reform will help design and implement targeted policy reforms to deregulate the 
sector and increase sector sustainability for greater private investment. These reform actions will 
be complemented by the corporatization of electricity utilities through capacity enhancement in 
(i) corporate performance, (ii) financial management, and (iii) information system management. 
ADB is uniquely placed, with its comprehensive support for the power sector in key complementary 
areas of reforms, urgent investments at scale in critical infrastructure, and capacity building of 
institutions and agencies—which are crucial for the success of any reform actions.  
 
14. Expanded regional power trade. Uzbekistan is a centerpiece of the Central Asian Power 
System (CAPS)—the interconnected power systems of Kazakhstan, the Kyrgyz Republic, 
Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, and Uzbekistan. Despite the good physical inter-connection, power 
trade has been limited following the disconnection of Tajikistan in 2009. Power trade with 
Tajikistan was resumed in 2018 and the volume of trade is expected to grow. Increased power 
trade in the CAPS countries will contribute to increasing foreign revenue for Uzbekistan and 
optimizing energy use in the region. As part of supporting regional cooperation in energy trade, 
ADB plans to extend support for increasing power trade within CAPS by introducing an energy 
management system, offering technical solutions, and facilitating power trade within CAPS.  
 
15. ADB’s sector operations in Uzbekistan will continue to focus on leveraging greater finance, 
exploring innovative modalities and financing products to address the country’s needs. Aligned 
with the government programs, ADB will remain engaged to support comprehensive reforms for 
sustained sector development, and creating a conducive environment for private sector 
investment across the value chain segments.   
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ADB’s PBL Intervention 

 CORE PROBLEM 

CAUSES 

EFFECTS 

The price of energy losses is 
transferred to customers 

Business activities 
constrained by power supply 

disruption 

Inefficient utilization of 
renewable energy resources 

 

Limited access of rural 
population to public services 

prevents inclusive development  

Power sector remains financially unsustainable, technically unreliable, and vulnerable to climate change 

Reduced Socioeconomic Growth and Energy Security  

 

Heavy reliance on fossil 
fuels  

Underutilized indigenous 
renewable energy resources   

Low adoption of energy 
efficiency management  

 

High energy loss and 
inefficient use of energy   

Lack of public funds 
for needed 
investments 

 

  Weak integrated energy 
sector policy and planning 

 

Lack of incentives for fuel 
diversification 

 

Aging infrastructures with 
high losses and lack of 

incentives for energy savings   

Problem Tree for Energy (Power) Sector 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 ADB = Asian Development Bank, GHG = greenhouse gas emission, PBL = policy-based loan, SOE = state-owned enterprise  

Source: Asian Development Bank. 

Lack of private 
investment and 

underdeveloped market 
mechanism  

Inadequate tariff, low tariff 
collection rate, and lack of 

payment disciplines  

Lack of SOE 
commercialization and weak 

corporate governance  

Financial deficit  Governance and regulatory 
deficit  

 

 

Heavy public sector 
influence on SOE 

operations 
Lack of systems for 

competitive 
procurement of energy   

Lack of creditworthiness of 
SOEs 

Absence of leadership in 
investment and policy 

decision-making  
 

 Insufficient resources for 
infrastructure investment 

and policy implementation 
 

 

 


